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The indications ari that Izlar has
beaten Stokes. The Stokes men have
aboot concluded so.

If our farmers witi. go into tbe tobaccoculture with the right spirit and
the exercise ofgood judgment, it will
make a great change in their condition
in less than three years.

Chester seems unfortunate this
year. The Bank of Chester has just
made an assignment, but we are glad
to hear that the depotitors will be paid
in full and the stockholders will not
suffer.

"We are beginning 1.0 think that Co"* ' * nn/3 ctlk.
lumoia IS oil a. rcui, gcuuiuc miu o»v

stantial boom. She possesses many
natural advantages..he centre of the

State, a splendid climate, a splendid
water power, and jmlroad facilities
possessed by few cities of her size.
With the right spirit, there is no reason

why Columbia should not more forwardrapidly.
Governor Tillma s* is paying a war

for another clash between himself and
the United States authorities. This
time it will be over contraband whiskey.He knows that his success politi

^~ ^ie fraaninar Tin ATI
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agitation all the time. He has been

warring with somebody ever sines he
came on the political stage. He is an

agitator, and he lives and thrives upon
agitation.
We are glad that so many of our

farmers are taking an interest in the
tobacco culture. The time has long
age passed when they can grow cotton
and make anything, without planting

i.something else. The wonder is that
it has required such hard experience to
teach them the necessity of diversifyingtheir crops. Many sections of

vinrlif tr?r»r? of soil
r airjueiu lia v c iuc i^uv .

for. tobacco, afod there is 110 reason

why its culture shou\d not be made a
.

^.. 3micas..

The organization of the Home

Saving Association adds one more to
the financial institutions of our town.
The plan upon which it proposes to
accumulate its capitd, that of payment
by monthly installments, has been
tried here and elsewhere, a«d experiencehas shown that no better plan can
be devised to encourage the savings of
one's earnings. These organizations
should be encoura^cd, lor tney neip
not only the stockholders but are very
valnable aids to our citizens generally.
It is a little significant that at the

Lexington meeting held for the pur.pose' of giving the candidates for
- / Governor an opportunity to address

the people of Lexington County that
only about one hundred were present.
It is true that this is avery busy season

of the year with the farmers, but even

that does not account fully for the
very small attendance in one of the
strongest reform coc nties in the State.
Perhaps, the people are getting tired
of hearing the constantwrangle among
the politicians.
If there has been any jobbing done

by United States Senators on account
of their knowledge of the tariff bill,
we think that it ought to be exposed.
Simpiy because a man is a United
States Senator does net mate mm incapableof such con luct. The United
States Senators havo robbed the countryof what it had a right to expect in
the way of legislation. The Senate
has done a great many things that the

. people do not like. The conduct of
some of them is not as pure as it might
be. It might be that there is somethingin the jobbing business.

If the Xeics and C ourier is correct in
what it says about so many white citizensin Charleston being practically
disfranchised, something should certainlybe done about it when the next
General Assembly convenes. This revealsa very serious, condition of affairs,and we shall not believe that a

Legislature composed of native Carolinianswill consent to disfranchise
their dwn blood in this way. There
are 3o,000 conservatives in this State.
a very formidable number.and there
is something in the Anglo-Saxon blood
that will not tolerate a deprivation of

personal rights and privileges.
Governor Till^ax has no bitter

words fer Jndge Sioionion this time.
We are like Governor We
had expccted the decision in ~ti& pail-
road tax cases to be in favor 01 tne

State, Airobserving citizen must be
struct with tlie contrast in the course !
of Judge Simonttn and the course of L
Governor Tillman. Whenever any
order was signed by Judge Simonton
against the State, immediately [the
Governor would proceed to deliver a

"bitter interview, denouncing Judge
c* A ". il-1 lntuvnA/ra
ouuoniuu in mc uc»io-u^u

Judge Simonton on the $&er hand
has had nothing to say. contenting-

I

himself with the consciousness of discharginghis duty impartially. The
Judge has pursued his even tenor,
meting out justice, uninfluenced by
what Tillman thought, did or said.

Judge Bradley did the proper thing
when he ordered out the fourteen foolishwomen who allowed their prurient
curiosity take them into the courtroom
to near uie scaiiu&iuus icsuuiwuj m

the Polland-Breckenridge case. Surely
they could have had very little selfrespectto have gone there, and they
must have felt their shame doubly
when they -were so sternly rebuked
from the bench. These kind ef cases

frequently occur in courts, and it is
truly hoped that the modesty that
characterizes our coumcru wuwvu

about attending court proceedings will
never fail. We hope that it will never
be customary in the South for ladies
to attend court, except when they are

forced by law. You may be sure these
fourteen foolish women are marked in
Washington.

W. C. P. Breckenhidge had a politicalcareer of such brilliancy and was
such a useful man in the public businessthat it is hard not to sympathize
with him in his downfall. It is a

great pity that this disgrace has beTtic nnne lp»G a /Hs-
i.AUVU'iiiUir XV -1X7 MVUV VMV v-v w

race to Miss Pollard, and the evidencehas shown that her own characterwas none too pure in the beginning.
Had she been a woman of strong, high
womanly virtues she would not only
hare saved herself, but would have
fared a very brilliant man, and possiblya high and noble character. That
Miss Pollard's charges are well
founded we have no doubt, but we do
r>nf thinb nan be oversensitive
about her good name e'se she would
not have advertised the whole country
of her shame by going-into court andhavingit spread over the country in
the newspapers. Filthy lucre seems

the price of- her virtue by such a

course; and the woman who will sell
her virtue fer money deserves no

sympathy.
.t3A«re i/iuor i*iAll

newspaper men experience great
difficulty in drawing the iine in public
controversies. One manmakesa strong
statement, bordering on personalities
and the rejoinder wants to make it

equally as strong, and generally succeedin making it stronger. Se the
difficulty lies in curbing and keeping
each within bounds, for purely public
matter almost invariably merges into
purely personal. »e irv 10 uu uur

duty and be fair to all, and so far as

the Reeky Monnt cider i* concerned
we haTe refused no one, up to this
iesue; Dut the things must stop right
no ,v. We will take no further notice
of any piece concerning the cider matterat Rocky Mount.

. Judge Iztar Elected.

It appears certain now that Judge
Izlar has been elected to Congress from
the first district over Dr. William J.
Sfrwi-oo +rk fill fh* nnAxnired term made I
MbVJkVO VV MM VMV «..

vacant by the appointment of Major
Brawley to thejudgship of the United
States Circuit Court.

TTi * " ".OtOkcs pel'-
'

sonally, but have known Judge Izlar
very pleasantly indeed, and even if
there were not grave principles involvedin the election, our preference
vrould be with Judge Izlar. He is a

gentleman of courtly manners, a fine
address and a warm heart full of the
milk of human kindness But more

>10 ie <1 THflTl nf

ability, high and exalted character and
sound in the Democratic faith, lie
made a pure aud honorable record on

the circuit bench; and in the State
Senate he was one of the leading members.In all of* the positions that he
has been called upon to fill, he. has
discharged his duties faithfully to his
constituents. His past record bespeak
f*r him like conduct in Congress. It
is to be hoped that when his present
term expires, the new district will appreciatehis wouth and return him to

Congress.
RIDGEWAY SCRAPDfGS.

Ridgewat, S. C., March 16..Farmersare "baring most excellent weatherfor turning the soil, and from what
can be ascertained, they are certainly
taking advantage of the golden opportunity; however, I suppose the low
price of the fleecy staple is rather discouragingto the energetic fellows.
T>lonf Iocs rvktfnn. orftnt.lp.mftn. more

corn, abandon the lien law andbecome
an independent people again.
Allow me to compliment Dr. Mood

on his extraordinary fine garden. He
has been denying some benefit therefromalready and the blooming of his
Engliih peas are very encouraging to
him. About two weeks ago when the
sn»w began to clothe the gronnd in
her Tirnn robes, the Doctor thought
his garden would amount to nil, but
immediately afterwards ne oegan to
seek the treasures of the hidden snow,
and soon ascertained the fact that his
garden was not injured in the least.
Doctor is a clever little fellow, full of
energy and zeal, highly esteemed by
his fellow-practitioners and has won
the respect and confidence of the town
and surrounding community.
Mr. I. C. Thomas has about completedhis new residence, which is a

complete piece of mechanism, and will
add considerably to the looks of
Ridgeway.
The singing of the birds and bud-

clingof the trees tell us that Spring is
at hand; and a very dull one it is too;
if were not for the ringing of the
school bells and sound of the railroad
whistles, we would feel as if we were
in the prairies of the Wild West. However,we can't grieve because the
winds stretch forth their innocent
wings and angrily beat the lofty pine.
Dr. Provence has recently located in

Longtown sfor the purpose of practic*TKft T^/\A^An ie /mr.

1ijjj his plViC33^/U. 1/WIV1 10VVAtainlya successful practitioner and has
left no stone unturned in the study of
medicine. Much success to rou, boctor,rou have »ur best wishes and a

hearty welcome.
Don't know what our summer *

amusement will be, though judging
from the movement the young folks
are taking, it will amount to «nil.
Success to The News and Herald.

Indian.

ARE YOU MADE misable by Indigestion,Constipation, Dizziness,
Loes-of Appetite, Yellow fcKinr dm
leh'« Vifalizw is a paeitire cnrc. * j

A CONTRAST.

How llanage in North CarolinaTobaccothe Honey Crop.Good School *

Cheap Dwelling Houses.Home-raised
Everything.
Is it a fact that the up-country South

Carolina c*tton farmer is without
money, without a supply of bacon and
bread to run his farm? Does he owe
uuouey.Iiis a fact that that the North Carolinatobacco farmer has very little
money; he has, however, plenty of
hog and hominy, does not ask for

credit, aud is not in debt. I am told
that when one asks for credit of $50 to

$100, he gets it, and if asked for
security wonld feel insulted. He

< . .i in o«,i
rarely asits ror more iuau gtv, auU

that for a short time. Tobacco (their
money crop) is very low., and for the

past tw* years inferior in quality. I
have teen it sold for 50 cents per 100

pounds, but ihe prices are about $5 to

$G per ICO pounds. One sale (small,
lot fancy) brought 79c. per pound. It
is claimed that money is lost when the
average is below $10 per 100 pounds.
It is now, as stated, about $6.50. Lastweekthe good weather permitted the
making of the beds. Many will not
plant this year, as it is believed the surplusnow on hand means lower prices
Dext year. They do not lay the cause
of low prices to Cleveland's election or
the want of a sub-treasury scheme,
but to over-production. Whatever the
cause, the tooacco iancer is sowing
oat$, raisints hogs, colts, and living as
well as he ever did. On a two to lourhoreefarm about one hand is hired, if
the family is without two sons, all
work. Yon will llnd an old man with
money at interest, comfortable home,
barns and smoke-house full, at work
raking his barn-yard, making fences,
feeding, milking.doing something a.'1
the time. Driving out from town, vou
meet a great many wagons coming in.
One morning 1 counted four with
dressed hogs and other products of the
farm. All of them were loaded wit.i
something to sell. I overtook a few
and the bag of sugar, cloth, clothing
and empty chicken coop told that an

exchange had been made, and without
doubt the balance of trade was in favor
of the farmer. When he wants anything,if he caun©t get it by ex-hanginorsomeihii)«r he his. he simply don't
get it. They tell me that a areat many
farmers have grown rich selliDg whiskeyand horses to the Sonth Carolina
farmer. It is told as a good joke, that
horses are purchased about here for
$80 and sold down in Cheitarfield,
Marlboro and Marion for double that
sum. One man wa* pointed out as

having gotten rich at the business. lie
pursues the same plan that the Tennegeeassdo, sell on credit. This nan
started on Saturday a bunch to Sonth
Carolina, and I heard him say he
b»nght three yesterday cheaper than he
had ever bought horses in all his experience;they were bought to# from a

dealer.
rni. cat t]*i1 nrali
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bailt houses, generally l»sr, weatherboarded,good outbuildings, good bn<jgie.«,good horses. The7 send their
boys and girls to school. The public
schools have jast "shut down", but
many of them arc supplemented by
private subrcriptiou and will run on.
The larger boys and girls are at boardingschools. "The State Normal and
Industrial School here kas 380 pupils,
Greensboro Female College about 75,
and Guifford College a large number.
This last was founded bv the Quakers
aud the little college town is the centre
of a prosperous Quaker settlement.
The great Quaker meeting-; arc annuallyheld at High Point, this county.
Then the Messrs. Holt have a flourishinghigh school at Oak Ridge. The
bnildiny rmt £'?n.fvv) <"w1 Lqapretty one. Summerfield also has
good schools; so also has. High Point.
When the young man is at home he
w«rks, and when he is through his
ftr:hnel conr?e he iumns in and makes
money and saves if.
In a great many instances, when discussingthe cost of a dwelling house,

they say/ UI can't tell; I did most of
the work myself; hawed put the frame,
bought the plank, windows and doors,
ceiled and painted it myself." One
man told me he had $40 when he commencedand $20 when he finished.
His two stoi*y six room bouse was a

nice one and comfortable. He told me
he did not spend over $100 on it.

I am told that a great deal oi this
city property is owned by farmers;
that a great deal of the merchant's
capital is borrowed from the farmers.
Stili tbe cry of hard times, jow prices
and scarcity of money is heard on ail
side6. When next harvest comes ihe
merchant may not have made money,
but the sturdy, saving- farmer will
again fill his barns and add a lew dollargeto his savings. They don't buy
horses and malts, they raise them and
sell off the old ones to the cotton
farmer. Yours, &c.,

John Dooley.
P. S..I believe that Fairfield soil

will raise tobacco. So far as the eye
can judge the tobacco belt in North
Carolina is a duplicate of your soil at
home. I greatly appreciate Tiie News
and Herald. J. D.

Johnson's Magnetic Oil, horse brand,
is a powerfnl liniment especially preparedfor external use for persons and
all diseases of horses and cattle. $1.00
size 50 cts., 59 ct. size 2-5 cts. "WinnsboroDrug Store. . /

CROSBYVILLE ITEMS.

Crosbyville, S. C., March 1G..
This is a very unpropitious time for
a correspondent as everybody seems to
be in the field preparing and planting
their crops.
The small grain crops are looking

fine. Mr. C. G. Bonlware, one of the
"Comer's" most progressive farmers,
tells me he has over one hundied
bushels of oats sowed and are looking

x i -c ~

wen. 1 near u1 *uluc wiu udiii^

planted. Gardens are beginning to
take 011 a spring like appearance.
Our work in the Sunday School has

been somewhat retarded on account of
bad weather and the sickness of our

Saperintendent, Capt. Legg. who has
been suffering from a severe attact of
lagrippe, but has recovered sufficiently
to be out again and at his post.
Our day sohool is getting- alung

finelr under the efficient management
of Mr. W. J. Keller. Mr. Keller
seenrs to be up with the times in teachingand is moving on and keeping
abreast with all the improved methods
of teaching.
Dr. C. A. Crosby, of Wiiksburg,

has moved to Crosby ville and is piacticinghis profession at this place.
llev. 0. A. Swindler is preaching at

C®ol Branch again this year. c.

A Leader,

%
Since its first introduction, Electric BiS

fers has gained rapidly in popular favor,
rmt.ji Tinw it is ftl^arlv in the lead among
pure medicinal tonics and alteratives.cori-'
taining nothing vrhich permits its use ns a

beverage or intoxicant, it is recognized as
the best and purest medicine for all ailmentsof Stomach, Liver or Kidneys..It
will cure Sick Headache, Indigestion,
Constipation, and drive Jfalaiia from the
system. Satisfaction guaranteed with each
b»ttle or the money will be refunded.

" Kaffir, Ktr
rnce uiuj wv. yci wvw». wji»*vMaster<fc Co. *

OBEY FIBST AM) THEREBY LEA.EX
TO RULE.

"One star different from another
star in glory," but all stars are alike
in giving light. Men differ in many
things, but there are certain qualities
of character that every man should
possess, and certain things that all
should learn; and those who have in
chargc the education and training of
children should have clearly defined
ideas of what these things are, and of
the methods of implanting and developingthe qualities of noble and
symmetrical character.

It sounds trite to say' that children
should be taught obedience, but many
a boy and many a man never learns to
obey, nor to comprehend and appreciatethe meaning of obedience. The
universe subsists by obedience to law;
beauty, harmony, health, life, come

through obedience. Satellites, planets,suns, and systems move In ap-
pointed paths and the stars keep their
eternal courses. In what we call the
world of nature, summer and winter,
seed time and harvest, succeed each
other, and the earth yields her increase
by every tree and plant performing its
appointed function. It is only in the
moral universe that we find evidences
of the effects of broken laws. To the
thoughtful eye what a scene of ruin it
presents! Instead of''all men's good
being each man's law," all the great
machinery of human laws is for the
purpose of protecting man from man,
and laws are made because m^n are
breakers of law. Diseased bodies,
ruined intellects, wasted lives come
from disobedience. Men are not
taught, or will not learn to yield
obedience to the law9 of physical,
moral, and spiritual health that are

* 1 *iofn rn HKop Hid
lliipiaUlCU 111 OUl iioiniv. ,

laws of physical health and you will
hare a sound body, refreshing sleep,
and good appetite; disobey them, and j
sooner or later, you will reap of your 1
sowing in pain and disease. In moral
and civil life take for your law in all
your dealings with men the most per-
feet ethical maxium ever given:
"Whatever ye would that men should
d» unta you that do unto themj" obey
it, and you wiil not find that this
world has any resemblance to a wildernessof woe, and men will seem to i
you a kindly race; for the "measure
that ye mete shall be meted to you; '!
ornnd shall men rive to vdu."
Learn the grand and Ripple law of J
spiritual life: "Thou shalt love the
Lord and thy neighbor"; obey -it, and
you grow to be wurtliy the name of l

man, to the stature of a perfect man.
"the measure of a man which is the !
measure of an angel." Parents and
teachers should teach children obedienceand train them lo obedience.
To d# this requires wisdom, selfdenial,and patience. As to the first
quality.wisdom.it is not generally

IaaTt *V»r»f Pdilnra ^Am*Q
11U111 its iUV/A. iu«»v j.c*aa wtMvw) A.wft

though no general and abstract rule
can be given to fit each particular and
concrete case, in each particular case

people can judge how to make the
application of the principle to the case.
It is not because they ao not know,
what ought to be done, but because
they have not the moral nerve to do it ,

that the duty is neglected. The
feeling that prompts one to re- <

frain. from giving - pain to |
a child wheu it is necessary to
secure obediencc may be mistaken

^U.«%* "< 1A«TA ffti* Y\cx
i»LIULIt:&9, U11L It 13 uui 1UIU IV! vuvs,

child. Love seeks the good of the
child, and to consider wisely about 1

any matter is to remember that it«
result does not cease with the present
moment, but reaches out further than
we can see. Sometimes results-confrontus in 6udden and unlooked for
ways. A child was forbidden by his
fflth(-r|fiyn nPAT -a pU«o -whCTC IHSrS"
was danger, and disobeying the commandaccidently received a mortal
hurt. When dying he said t* his
father: "If you had always made me
mind you, 1 would not hare been
killed." That was a terrible indict-
ment, but no doubt the father lelt at
the moment the full lorce of its truth.
The result of our failures may not b8
visited npou us iu a way so terrible as

this, but that we are ignorant of the
ultimate results mate? that result uone
the less certain ~jd inevitable. In
these matters, as in all others, always
to do the best that we know is the
most effectual way to acquire wisdom
for future guidauce, for the wiadom of
life is learned by doing and net by
mere speculation as to what is best to
do. We bave not the patience and
self-denial necessary in order to train
children*" because we hare not ourselves
learned the lesson of obedience. The
Romans of all fhe nations of the past
have given us' the beat example of
ability to rule. "Be it thine, O,
Roman, to rule the nations with imperialsway." The Romans left ns
laws upon which nearly evary constitutionof the modern world is based.
Examine Roman history and you will
find reverence for law theprominent
trait of Roman character. The Koman
father had absolute authority over his
sons, and the first citizent of Borne
called themselves "children of the
fathers'1.patricians. The Roman was
characterized by obedience to aathority
and he knew how to rule because lie
knew how to obey.
Obedience should be required, bet

the requirement should be made in the
right spirit. Though it may not be
often so in some cases the deeire to
ds/wixo nlio^!on/>o cninns frnm a Invn nf
OV/UU1V VWU1VU\.V# vwiuvw * VOM . . v.

power.from a wish to hare things
our own way. It ie true that parents
are commissioned to speak as having
authority and it is a duty laid upon
them to require and secure obedience,
but it is not to be done "as lording it 1

our God's heritage"; for whenever the
motive that actuates is simply to have
the will of the ene commanding obeyed,
it is a form of tyranny, and consciously
or unconsciously the human soul resentsit. The Sovereign Ruler of the
universe does not give ns arbitrary
commands. "Do this and ye shall
find rest." "Obey and live", for in
obedience only is life. We have no

right to give merely arbitrary commandsand the- possession ot a will
that desires to have everything to bend
to it is one of the most undesirable
possession* LUSH a uuuiaii r.icaiuic uau

have.
Whatever may be the good qualities

of persons of imperious wills, their
absence is generally more desirable
than their presence and is accompanied
by a sense of relief. It may be said !
of them as of one of the kings of '

Israel, "He departed without being J

desired." So in government and train-
ing in proportion as this element of '

imperiousness enters, just so much
srood result fails of attainment. Free-
dom is the atmosphere for growth.

Athenswas a perfect democracy and
in the short period of her glory she
produced moije great men than all the
rest of the world put together. The
best government teaches self-government,and this is another name for the
ability to obey the laws of order in
the natural and spiritual world. Even
of Him whose life is the perfect
model for human liues it is written
that He learned obedience. Teach the ti
1.3 ft*> ofavnol low I

CI111U LXJ21L tucic 13 ail tlti uai ian Vl |
right which both you and he are bound t
to obey, and that it is your duty to '

help him to obey it and to learn the i

habit of obedience. Show him that p

disease, disorder, death are the results >

of broken laws; that health, happiness, c

beauty, order, life are the results of
fulfilled laws. Teach hira that what

a great teacher ears of obedience i«
true:
"FIowerB laugh before thee,
And fragrance ia thy footing treads,

Thou dost preserve the stars from
wrong,

And the most ancient heavens through
thee are fresh and strong.

correspondent.

Sta-eof Ohio, Citv of Toledo, )
Lucas (Jou til v. ys'

Frank J. Ciiexey makes oath that
lie is senior partner of. the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co , doing business
in me i^iiy oi loieuo, v/onwy aria
State aforesaid, and that Paid firm will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLA IIS for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in mv presence this 6th day of December,A. D. 188G.
<{ seal. }> A. W. gleason,

Notary Pnbiis.
Hall's Catiiirii Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonial!:, free.

F. J. CIIFNEY 3c CO.,
Toledo, O.

J5**SoUl by Droagisis, 7oc. *
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What 1; the Matter at Eraklne?

Due West, S. C., March lf»..The
nAt-f ittnftN Vio > K^AII Aivfi r\"f* « /»! font
pact »TtCI\ UtLII VW Ul lAVyiLV.IJ«.ill

in Due West, cauied'by the expulsion
Of one student from Ersklne College
and the withdrawal ol eight or ten
more. There is a law in Er^kine
against fraternities, and all the studentsare compelled to sign a pledge at
the f-pon'iiij of the se*»ion. About a

we<.kag<> Mr. E E. WiHiam«ou made
his appearance in public with a igina
Alpha Epsiion badge on. He was

immediately cal'ed up before tfceficultyand after a short discussion »f hid
ca«c, wa expelled. He was expelled
unjustly, the fraternities think, as he
had nci'h'u- signed the pledge nor
joined the fraternity in this college,
that because it is an ex parte facto law.
Several of the i-tudents have Taken
their names frern the roll and will seek
some other institution, in which Sigma
Alpha Epsiloi's banner may wave unmolested..Atlanta Constitution.

Tlie Queen of Fashion.
Be<-t Ladies' Fashion Journal pub.U « \T a

iisueuMJi iuc uiuiiey. nunc ueuer ai

anv price. Only 59 cts. a year, postpaid.Send three 2c. stamps by mail
for a sample c«py. Besides giving
general fashion and other news, it cowtainsillustrations of The McCail Co.'s
latest Paris, London and New York
tashions and patterns. Address The
Qceen of Fashion, Union Square,
N\ Y.

Brain workers will find Johnson's
Aromatic Compound Cod Liver Oil,
with Iron, Quinine and Strichnia, a
uerveand brain tonieof unusual merit;
medical science produces no better.
rtt* 1 f\ li. *

winnsooro urug oiorc.

Children Qry for Pitcher's Castoria.
f«r Over Fifty Tear#

Hns. Winslow's Soothing Syrci* has
been used for over fifty years by millions
d£ mothers for their children while teethingwith perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic,-and is the oest remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor littlesufferer immediately. Sold by Druggistsin every part of the world. Twentyfivecents a bt/ttle. Be sure and ask for
' Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind. 5-2(5fxly

500,000 boxes Japanese Pile Cure
were sold in 1893 in the United States.
It is sold with written guarantee to
care or money relaucea. wionsboro
Drrur Store. -*.

IjA Ul '

Hcc<lin» a tonic, or children -wao-nxui eui:ufiiCup, iliould UJtu
BKOWX'S IROX Bm'KltS.

It is plaaxtnt; curci Malaria, Indigestion,
Boionsses. Liver Complaints an(* J.'«uralffia.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR WULK.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CImum ui Ixantiflas U* hair.
PrtulM * luiriit frjwtlu
JTarar Tails U Baatora Gray
SCaip t* lta Yaatkfal Calor.
Ckm Maly *i.lilt Jt lair iaUiaf.

<0a,a»4|L«» Dnn<*i

Cm y*rker'» »i*xar Tamia. I« C«xk,
Wwk Ln«(. IMtmqr, laliCMtiet, ma,AkaU tl»«.10 ata.

iypjjas?5fi&-?:scarcs:sr?
UHHHHHBOMMnnaaD

You often hear of other extracts which
clai m tobo "just as good" as

Liebig
COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef,
but thesa claims ouly call attention to
the fact that theCompany's Extract
is

THE STANDARD
for quality.

JiHGLISrfemale Bitters
Dures all Female Complaints and Month'/
regularity, LeucorrhoeaorWhites, Pais in
Back or Sides, strengthens the feeble, buiils
lp the irhole system. Ithas cured thouMxds
mdwill cure you. Druggists hare it. Send
itaxnp for book.
DB.*r. BB0B600LE * CO. LmJstIII«, If.

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
J. ^Itiu ij^ u told with wrtttm

TW ^7 ~T| no»»«Hcadache«na
* *.NenrigiaondWakecesvelveuseofOplaiQ.
zL ^ hoi; Mental Depre«' B&PORE~ AFTER eion, #oft«nln®of

lie Brain, canning Misery, InMnitjr and D thj
Sarreniss, Impotency, Lost Power in either sex,h-«matur#_^d Ab«, InTtdn^
lyover-muuigeocy, wct-e*otnvui
Errors of Youth. It elves to Weak Organs their
fatural Vigor and doubles the joys of life; cures
.ucorrhoea and Femkle Weakness. A month's treatsent,in plain package, by mail, to any address, H
ler box, 6 boxes $5. with every $5 order we give a
Vritten Guarantee to cure or refund the money,
lirculare free. Guarantee issued only by cur exliisiveagent.

WINNSBORO DRUG STORE.
Winnsboro, S. C.

Wha

swFsn
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitchei
and Children. It contains nei
other Narcotic substance. I
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothis
It is Pleasant. Its guaranty
Millions ofMothers. Castoria
* 9.* mVAV/
ieverihiiiiiess. vmokvi>« ^

curesDiarrhoea and Wind
teei liing troubles, cures co

Castoria assimilates the foe
and bowels, giving healthy
tor a is the Children's Pana<

Castoria.
44 Castor ;jl if an excellent medicine fer children.Mothers have repeatedly told me of its

good effec t upon their children.'"
Dn. G. C. 0*o«od,

Lowell, Mass.

" CftStOI ia IB uie otw i rej ucuj ivi uuuu-. .

which I fc:n Acquainted. I hope the day is sot
far distant whenmothers willconsiderthereal
Interest of.' their chEdren, and use Castoria insteadof tie Tariouaquack nostrumswhich are

destroying their lored ones, by forcingopium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby vending
them to p rematore giros."

Da. J. F. Xikckilok,
Conway, Art. I

Tie CantAur Company, TT Ma

^Ps M/iNHOOO I
1 eaarantaedtocureaUneri

VSg » r*.<rn Power.Headache.Wakefc
BJ _ Q neaa.alldralnaand lost of
X/ ** £8? x I by overexertion, y»Bthfa
_2 *mm% IriMKkL olanta. which lead to Inflra

im.W'1 rest pocket. Si per box. <
a written (naraut

3||Rt|mBlWkUKSnfe0dn]erltti. Aakforit, txko
axroaaxho xrrsaxaOiCir: in plaia wrapper. Addreaa!

for sale In Wlnnsboro, S. C., by,

NEW AffB SI

WE HAVE JUST RE

GENTLEME
Latest !

COME AND

<4^STIFF HATS.
SOFT

I A TIT.^T SiTT A PF.f
j.jzixxj ' jl tlh.

eetc
fiREAT PRE]

we are making grea
spring trade, and a

great bargains
- goo:

TT7E IIAVJC BOUGHT AND ARE N(
VV SPRING GOODS. U- ods are ct
we hare botishc clieap we v. ill <ell cheap

LOW PRICKS, AND TO MAKE ODJ
JUKGJ

Wc call the attention of ladies to the f
selection of SPRING DRESS GOODS, j

our MILLINERY. Mi«$ Ketchin i« now

Spring Stock
The stock will be in and readv for insp

determined that low prices shall rule in
NEWEST AND MOST STYLISH GOO
and tcc u«. It will pay yon. Respect

CALD
A large lot of the different styles in

CORSETS to arrive this week.

EXCHANGE, FEED^

AND SALE SABLES;'
1

Just Arrived and lor Sal® j

TWENTY-FIVE YOUNG KEN
tuckv Males and Horses. They will
be sold cheap for cash or on time until
next fill for good bankable paper.

I have also one Four-hor*e Wagon, *

one Two-bor^e Wagon, and one new

Colnmbns Buggv.
The above will be sold to fuit the

timet-.

» TTTTT T Tr*AnrV

A. WlLLli* UKD, !

]
Winnsboro, S. C.

TCNSORIAL ARTIST.
At tlie 61d Stand. Under Dr. QnattleDaum's Office.

THE undersigned will bfi pleased to
serve tlie public. Satisfaction guar- ,

anfceed ir. hair-cut or suave. Appreciating
past patronage, solicits it in the future.5-lfxly Y. MONTAGUE.

f
/

it is j
t

r*s prescription for Infants
ither Opium, Morphine nor
t is a harmless substitute

Syrups, and Castor Oil.
ieis thirty years' use by

. destroysWorms and allays
ints -vomiting Sour Curd,
. Colic. Castoria relieve*

nstipafion and flatulency.
rovulates the stomach

' and natural sleep. Cas»
cea.the Mother's Friend.

Ca&toria.
" C*2tori* k mo well Adapted to ottldrM that

I recommend it ** superiorto*ny prescription
kaows to me."

tt i i..w n

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, X. T.
" Our physicisns in the children's departneathare spoke* highly o their experiencein their outside practice with Cestoria,

and although we only hare tucoag our

medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yetwe are free to confess tfast the
merits of Outena has wen us to took with
favor upon it."

Uxrmn Hospital i» DtsnMisr,
Bostca, Itsas.

Allxn C. Sscrnr, Pri*.,

irray Stroat, Haw Tark City.
wmmmammmmmmmn

RESTORED!SSSSOSSS&
rout disesjes.-Miehu Weak Memory.Low (Bnla
anew, Lo»H£*nti©o<5, Kl»htly KmiMtou, Xirrn*powerIn GeaeratiTeOts»B* of either MXciu*d
I errors, execwlredm oftobeoco,owlam or ettmulty,Consumption or Insanity. Can be carried la
litor its, bj mall prepaid. witbaSA order we
«e to care orreAu* the mi«t. Sold by all
no other. Write for free Medical Book sect settled
K£XtV£S£XX> CO.,MssoaleTemple.CHJCAGO.
J. R. McMASTER, Drujtfilst.

TLISH HATS.

CEIVED A LOT OF

:n's hats,
Styles. §«

SEE THEM.

HATS,
CRUSH HATS.

5 AND SHADES;

)HI.N- & GO.
ORATION 1
T PREPARATIONS FOR
RE STILL OFFERING .

IN ALL WINTER
DS. - -

.
-

)YT RECEIVING A JiKJ STOCK OF
temper now than e?vr befon*, uik! i«
. We are determined > lend in

R STORE HEADQUARTERS FOB
IINS
act that we will soon receive a nice
ind also request them to come and see
in market buying oar

of Millinery.
icctiou fcj the 1st of April. We are
this department, ani will offer the
DS at prices to suit the timet. Lome
fullv,

WELL & RUFF.
THOMPSON'S GLOVE FITTING

IMPRESS IT

iy0i5iei0ey
AND

urns kip is ml
When You Need

Drags, Medicine*, Stationery, Lamp
Goods, Paints, Oil®, Varnish,

Painter's Material Window
Glass, 4fcc., come to onr

store;

ilie fiisto Dfty Store.
Vith us hard time prices still in existence.
,000 lbs. Atlantic While Lead,

150 Gallons Linseed Oil,
100 Gallons Paint,

Jast received.
Parties wishing to paint, look to

heir interest, and get our prices be- i
ore buying elsewhere.
Don't forget

BUIST'S GARDEN SEED.
\Ve still have them. Satisfaction guaranteed.i

Winnsboro
Drug - Store.

FINAL DISCHARGE.
r WILL rpply to S. R. Johnston,
L Judge of Probate for Fail field
Jonnty, on Thursday, the 22nd March, <

894, for a final discharge as Adminis- ]
rator of the estate of W. E. Smith,
eceased.

'

1
H. S. WYLIE,

2-20-4t Administrator.

/

>

jtl
A

MORTGAGE SALE.

BY yirtae of a power of sale con- V
mined in acsrtaiu mortgage exe- fl

:utea by W. H. Walling to VV. J.
lohnson, dated February 5, 1892, and
laly recorded in office of Register
Mesne Conveyance far Fairfield Conn-
v, I will offer for sale before the Coart
Elonse floor i:i Winttsboro on Monday,
lie 2nd day of April next, within the

egal hoars of sale, tbe f> lowing de-
cribed property, to wit: - 1
All that certain piecc, parcel or tract

>t lane!, lying, being and Mt-nate in tbe |
uoanty of Fairfield and Srate of Soath
Carolina, containing Sixty-nine Acred,
more or lea?, and bounded on the north 4
by C. C. & A. R R., on the *ooth and
east by lands of U. G. Deeportes, anam
on tbe' west by lands now or formerly
Dwned bv Laura Scott and others. I
Terms of sale.Cash.

W.J.JOHNSON, H
3-15fd Attorney in Fact.

JiOTICF.
~ T

AS agent of C. D. Wooten, the
Mortgage Assignee,- I will offer- ^Hj

for sale, before the (Joart Home doar
in Wiunsboro, S. CM on the first Mon- I
day in April next, the following describedpremises to wit: fll
All that certain piece, parcel or tract

of land, lyirg, being and situate in the
County cf Fairfield, town of Blvihewood,in the State aforesaid, containingThree (3) Acres, more or less, arid I
hnnnded on the north by lands of Mrs.
C. O. Trapp, sonth by lands of Mra,
Sarah Woolen, ea«t by landd of W. L,
Wooten, and wesr by lands of M. M.
Clinkscales.
The Raid premises will b: sold

foreclose a morigage given I hereon, by
D. S. Dawkins to ii. P. Hoffman, and
by said B. P.. Hoffman sss:gne«.f to the
L«au ond Exchange Bank, uf'Coluib- \
bia, S. C., ai.d bv said Bank assigned_
to said C. B. WXoten. Said mortgage |
is dated the 13ih day of March. A. D.
1893. cv|
Term* of Sale.Casii. "v

D. A. BROOM, Ageut.
March10, 1893. 3-13td.J

SHERIFF'S SALE.
John A. Crawford, as survivor of fhe

firm of Daniel Crawford-& Sons,
against

W. J. Vlownoy', if. M. Clowney and
Mo»c&Cl'owney.

BY virtue of an execution to me di.rectecij 1 will offer for sale before %jJ
the Court House door In 'Winitsboi.'p,
S. C-, on the

FIRST MONDAY IN APRIt/ 1
uexr, within the legal hours of sale, at >:

public otifciy, to the highest bidder, .

for cash: ,.;rl
Ail that certain piece; parcelxm* ^lau-

Cation, of laud, lying1, being a sUu&ie-u*
the County of Fairfield,and Stated <

Sonth Carolina, containing""7"1' '1

SIX HUNDRED AND FORTV-XIXE (619)^
Acres, more or less, and bennded on 9
the north by lands. of the estate pf
Mrs. Nancy Blair, on tbe east by lands
of Mrs. James McGill, on tbe sonth by
lands of Mr j. L. R. Macon, and on the C
west by Broad River. /

Levied npoa as the property of
W.J. Clotftaey, M. M. Clowney.and
Moses Ciowney at tbe fait of John A.
Crawford, as sarvivor of the firm ef
Daniel Crawford & Sons. < i
Terms of sale. cash. -

" *̂

[ \ RE. ELLISON, . M
Sheriff's Office, S. F. C.

o r\ ' if 1. it) icQf
wmnsdoro, o. v>., ixuucu i.i, jo«. j
S-13td. ;'-5,M

u NTQ N CI
SEWING -MACHINE "J

IS THE BEST.

ILfly TIMMGB '^tatakSnuM

wRnGBw ^

Handsomest Covek Ever Seen. .

'.< . New SttleSkeletoh Case.
'the Only Machine that will Sew BACK- - i

WARD as well as FORWARD .'without
stopping. Quiet Running, adjustable in
ali its parts.

WE SELL TO DEALERS ONLY.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

UMION MANUFACTURING 00. J
WM. rJETJSK, owner, m

Toledo, Ohio.

Fresh Supply ^
Of all Groods to be.Founds ^

in a Strictly

First Class Eroceif.
Imported Sardine?. Domestic Sardines in

oil, Domestic Sardines in mustard.
Corned Beef, . Peaches,
Koast Beef, Pears,
Lunch Tongue, Pineappl*,
Pottet Ilam, Apples,J

We sell the celebrated "Brownie" Salmonand several othar standard brands. " J
MASON'S CAKES AND CRACKERS are I

the best on the raaiket.
Best N. O. Molasses,
Pure "White" Leaf Lard, m

Armour's Gold Band Ilao s, - m
Best Uncanvassed Hams.

FULL CREAM CHEESE, IMPORTED M
MACCARONL W

Meal, Rice,
Baco», Coffee,
Flour. v Sugar,
(irist, .Tea,

Salt-
Iglelieart'a "Ssvan's Down" and "SouthernBeauty" take the Uad

Goods delivered 10 any part of town. jm
Sive us a call. We solicit yoar patronage. .fl

THE... 1

"Lowee - mm." i
CAMPBELL W MADDE3T

Uanorrot* _J
iU«UOgVl« _

sealedbili; .
. j

Office County Commissioxebs, )
Winksboro, S. C., Feb. 22, 1894. £

SEALED BIDS fo»* the rebuilding
of Sawuey's Creek Bridge wilt

ae received at this office up to 12
j'clock M. on the 24th day ot March,
proximo. W.
Specifications to be «een on applicationto the Clerk.

B.G. TENNANT,
2-24-flxld Chm. Bd. Co. Com. ~aj

. ^


